LOCATION : Rear of 330 Unley Road, Enter via Commercial Road

contact mobile (text only please) 0408 769 667

email:

Join us this Christmas break for a selection of wonderful holiday classes in a studio setting that
provides an inspirational and motivational Art space for children.
After choosing the sessions that you would like to try, head to trybooking:

https://www.trybooking.com/BMUAL
**Little Picassos Art Club Members receive a discounted rate (member only), listed as Member Price or M next to
amount. Ticket code will be emailed.
Membership is a yearly subscription for holiday class discount / not related to term class enrolments
All art materials are provided, so all you need to do is wear old comfortable clothes & bring a smock if you have one.
(Smocks also available at the studio)
* all sessions are drop & go unless accompanied adult is indicated in information section.
** If a student is booked for more than one lesson in succession we will supervise during each break between lessons
at no cost. Please pack additional food and drinks.

*Accompanying Adult Class details: Each day, the studio will run sessions, the first an accompanying adult class for those who like to come together, have extra
support or just stepping out in the learning process. Classes are for children from 2.5 years of age, and up to 8 years, Tickets per participating child, accompanying
adults free.
There are one or two drop and Go sessions per day, book for one or both and your child will be supervised during the break. Every session is different, and
experiences range in techniques and materials so every experience is new and exciting. Drop and Go are for school age children 5—14 years Lots of creative fun

1. Christmas Camp Day
10.00 - 2.00pm
5 - 15 years
- students will break into age groupings
for skill development age appropriate
and extension for older students.
Drop and Go

$120/M$115
A fun day art experience which
includes a yummy Christmas party
lunch
Create in 4 fun filled art workshops
including painting on a large canvas
(the perfect
handmade
gift),
printmaking a Santa gift Sack, card
and tag stamping from Nature and a
Christmas sculpture piece.

2. Christmas Play Art
9.30 –10.30 am Accompanying
Adult Session
$35/M$30
Create your own fun and colourful
Christmas Stocking art in papers,
cards, ribbons, fabrics as well as hand
drawn wood tree and bauble art.
Three fun projects.

5. Gingerbread
9.30 –10.30 am Accompanying
Adult Session
$30/M$25

8. Tree Create
9.30 –10.30 am Accompanying
Adult Session
$30/M$25

Start with a gingerbread house card
base, draw & paint, then add cotton
candy, bead lollies sequins & stickers,
candy cane straws, pipe cleaners &
more.

A fun session to create your own
large card Christmas tree with
paints and collage. Start with large
triangle card pieces, snap together,
then build up with fun colours,
fabrics, & all things Christmas

3. Reindeer Fun
11.30-1.00pm
5 - 15 years
Drop and Go
$40/M$35

6. Gingerbread
11.30-1.00pm
5 - 15 years
Drop and Go
$40/M$35

Construct and build your own
amazing reindeer sculpture to hang
ready for Christmas festivities. Using
card, baubles for a nose, bells,
trinkets, sticks for antlers and all
things upcycled, create.

Start with a gingerbread house card
base, draw & paint, add cotton candy,
lollies sequins & stickers, candy cane
straws, pipe cleaners then cut and
make a Gingerbread family.

4. Snow Dome Sculpture
1.30-3.00pm
5 - 15 years
Drop and Go
$40/M$35
A creative take on a snowdome
sculpture, with wood base and wire,
then using a variety of drawing and
creating materials, build up a scene
within your dome, Add Christmas
tree, reindeers, Santa, snowmen,
possibilities are endless and the
cutest artwork to display

7. Christmas Canvas Create
1.30-3.30pm
5 - 15 years
Drop and Go
$45/M$40
A fun session to create your own
large canvas of your choice. We will
have lots of ideas to inspire, Santa,
reindeers,
Christmas
angels,
Nutcracker, Elves or a embellished
tree. Plenty of time to step through a
wonderful acrylic on canvas and
embellishments.

9. Big Sculpture Christmas
11.30-1.00pm
5 - 15 years
Drop and Go
$40/M$35
Recycling fun as you bring together
lots of different poly foam shapes to
create a large Santa, reindeer or
snowman, then paint and embellish
to create. Add fabric scarves, stick
arms, bauble noses

10. Nature Wreaths
1.30-3.30pm
5 - 15 years
Drop and Go
$45/M$40
For all things nature and fun, start
with a rattan or wire wreath base,
then using real plants and Christmas
foliage, build and create your own
Nature Christmas Wreath to hang
for Christmas. Real and dried plants,
ribbons, pinecones, stars and more.

